Soil-transmitted helminth infections in school children of three districts of Malakand region, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan.
Information on prevalence of soil-transmitted helminth (STH) infections among school children is scarce in Pakistan. This study was aimed to investigate the prevalence of soil-transmitted helminth in school children of three districts in, Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Pakistan. A total of 300 stool samples were examined from August 2015 to August 2016 using direct smear (Normal saline and Lugol's Iodine solution) and the concentration methods. One hundred and eighty seven (62.3%) pupils were found infected with soil-transmitted helminths. One hundred and forty five (77.5%) were infected with single parasite and forty two (22.4%) with multiple infections. Ascaris lumbricoides 125 (66.4%), Trichuris trichura 50 (26.5%) and Ancylostoma duedenale 13 (6.91%) were detected. The children above 8 years in age were more parasitized than below 8 years (p=0.7832; P>0.05). Males were found more parasitized than females (p=0.9315; P>0.05). Children in lower Dir district were found more infected followed by Swat and upper Dir (P< 0.0001; p<0.05). No significant relationship was found among the examined and that of infected children for ages and sex in all the districts. Malakand division is an area with poor hygiene located in temperate zone near the border of Afghanistan and China. The prevalence of reported nematode parasites here compared with the same studies is unexpectedly high. These types of studies should continue time to time to know the hazardous nature of such parasitic infections for the betterment of the human health.